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11. 12 items mostly in connection with Church of the Brethren: Minutes of the Annual Conference of the Brethren, 1931-1937; Kurtz, The Gospel of Jesus or the Good News of Our Lord; Miller, Heroic Lives; Streeter and Appasamy, The Message of Sadhu Sundar Singh; Church of the Brethren Annual Conference Minutes, 1965, 1981 and 1982; Year Book and Directory; Church of the Brethren, East Petersburg Parish, vol. 3, 6-7; Church Directory Mohler


120. Henry, M., The Quest for Meekness and Quietness of Spirit, 1955. 144pp (tp sl blemished, foxing on edges, sy, gc); Harris, W., Mr. World and Miss Church-Member: A Twentieth Century Allegory, ill. P. Kraft, 1903. 349pp (b/w ill, sds on edges, gc); Graves, A., From Earth to Heaven: As Viewed in the Sermons, Bible Readings and Reform Papers of Rev. A.P. Graves, Evangelist, 1877. 341pp (fp, foxing on front endpapers, ppn front endpaper, sy, gc); Weaver, J., Divine Providence, 1873. 323pp (fp, ds, several blemished pp, sy, front endpaper loose, 1 pp missing, gc); Sumrall, L., Exorcism: The Reality of Evil—and Your Power over It, 3rd printing, 1994. c.1991. 255pp (pb, vgc).


140. [East, T.]. The Sheepfold and the Common; or, The Evangelical Rambler. 1859. 530pp (fp, b/w ill, bib refs, wrinkled pp, yp, covers blemished, tears at spine cover, mc); Haas, J. Bible Literature: An Introductory View of the Bible and Its Books for the General Reader and Sixth Grade Text-Book for Schools and Colleges, 1909. 235pp (syp, spine cover faded, gc); Hutchison, R. Memory Talks on Spiritual Power; or, The Holy Spirit and the Church. 1899. 209pp (ind, exlib, several blemished pp, yp, covers blemished, gc); Jessopp, A., The Coming of the Friars and Other Historic Essays, 7th ed. [188-?]. 344pp (sl foxing, bib refs, yp, gc).


159. Hastings, Thomas, and Solomon Warnier. Music Sacra; or, Utica and Springfield Collections United; Consisting of Psalm and Hymn Tunes, Anthems, and Chants Arranged for Two, Three, or Four Voices, with a Figured Bass for the Organ or Piano Forte. 10th rev. ed. with additions and improvements. Utica: William Williams, 1834. 300pp (oblong, foxing, ds, stp, pages curled, covers worn and sl warped, spine cover taped, mc).


166. Wenger, Martin D. The Philharmonia, a Collection of Tunes, Adapted to Public and Private Worship. Containing Tunes for All the Hymns in the English Mennonite Hymn Book, the Gemeinschaftliche, Unparteisenche and Allgemeine Liedersammlungen, the Unparteisenche Gesangbuch, and the Mennonitische Gesangbuch, with Instructions and Explanations in English and German, also English and German Texts to Most of the Tunes, Metrical Indexes, &c., Including a Greater Variety of Metres of Church Music than Any Other Work of the Kind Now Published/Die Philharmonia, eine Sammlung von Normal-Melodien, für den kirchlichen sowohl als den häuslichen Gottesdienst. Enthält Melodien zu allen Liedern der Gemeinschaftlichen- Unparteischen- und der Allgemeinen Liedersammlungen, des Unparteiseichen Gesangbuches, des Mennonitischen Gesangbuches, und des English Mennonite Hymn Book, nebst
Showalter, J. Henry, Geo. B. Holsinger, [et al.]. Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs, Numbers 1 and 2 Combined for...Tunes Suitable for Sunday-Schools. 225-542pp (oblong, ind, tp and first 224 pp missing, sl ppn, some blemished pp, insect damage on several back pp, yp, covers missing, pc); [Mason, Lowell. The Hallelujah: A Book For the Service of Song in the House of the Lord, Containing Tunes, Chants and Anthems Both for the Choir and the Congregation to Which Is Prefixed the Sunday School: A Manual for Classes in Vocal Music, with Exercises, Rounds and Part Songs for Choir Practice; also, Musical Notation in a Nutshell, a Brief Course for Singing Schools Intended for Skilled Teachers and Apt Pupils. 1854]. 368pp (oblong, ind, tp, front endpaper and tp and some front pp missing, ds, blemished/ damaged pp, ppn on front endpapers, yp, front cover missing, back cover partially missing, pc).

Sankey, J., and H. Main. Gems of Song for the Sunday School. 1901. 288pp (oblong, ind, sl foxing, several front pp sl blemished, ppn on front endpaper, yp, covers blemished, lower corner of front cover damaged/frayed, gc); Hull, A., The Gem of Gems: A Choice Collection of Sacred Songs, Original and Selected for the Use of Sunday Schools, Bible Classes and Social Worship. 1881. 192pp (oblong, ind, ppn and tp endpapers scribbled, blemished pp, yp, front cover blemished and detached, back cover blemished, spine cover missing, pc); Cook, C., Sabbath Songs for the Use of Sabbath Schools, Social Meetings and the Services of the Church. 1886. 160pp (oblong, ind, foxing, front endpapers blemished, covers blemished, tear and insect damage at spine cover, gc); O‘Kane, T.C., Every Sabbath: A New Collection of Music Adapted to the Wants and Capacities of Sunday-Schools, the Home Circle and Devotional Gatherings, 1874. 160pp (oblong, ind, foxing, back endpaper scribbled, yp, covers loose and blemished, tears at spine cover, mc).

Leslie, C., The Cyclone of Song. 1888. 176pp (ind, sl ppn, yp, covers worn, gc); Rauschenbusch, W., and I.D. Sankey. Evangeliums-Lieder 1 und 2 (Gospel Hymns) mit deutschen Kernliedern. 1897. 352pp (ind, copy of Mary Hitty, Pandora, Ohio 1899. yp, covers blemished, small tears at spine cover, gc); Gospel Hymns Consolidated, Embracing Volumes No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 without Duplicates for Use in Gospel Meetings and Other Religious Services, shape note ed., 1883. 400pp (ind, copy of A.S. NeuenSchwander and Isaac NeuenSchwander, Bluffton, Ohio, several sl blemished pp, 1 p partially missing, yp, front cover and spine cover loose, front cover blemished, gc); Crist, D., Echoes of Zion: A Song Book for the Sunday-School. 1891. 111. [1]pp (ind, foxing, ppn on endpapers, front cover sl blemished, covers worn, gc).


Praise! Our Songs and Hymns; Gloria in Excelsis: A Collection of Responsive Scripture Readings, Standard Hymns & Tunes and Spiritual Songs for Worship in the Church and Home; Hymns for the Living Age; The Book of Praise; or, Hymns and Tunes for Public and Social Worship; Hymns of the Ages for Public and Social Worship; Hymns of the Faith with Psalms for the Use of Congregations; The New Praise Hymnal: A Collection of Scripture Readings. Church Hymns, Gospel Songs and Anthems Being the Praise Hymnal Revised and Enlarged (mostly yp, gc).

Service Book and Hymnal of the Lutheran Church in America. 1958. xii, 1012pp (ind, syp, gc); The Church Service Book Containing the Words and Music for the Choral Service, the Morning and Evening Canticles, the Holy Communion, the Psalter, a Selection of Hymns from the Hymnal with Music. [1906]. 618pp (ind, pp torn, yp, back cover blemished, gc); The Evangelical Psalmist: A Collection of Tunes and Hymns for Use in Congregational and Social Worship, 1860, e1859. 438pp (gilt tooling on boards, gilt edges, caif, syp, front cover taped, covers sl worn, gc); The Evangelical Hymnal, 1921. xxi, 453, xxvii-xxix, [i], 63pp (ind, sl ppn, yp, covers blemished, gc); Christian Hymnal, comp. and ed. W.C. Martin, [et al.], 1924. 475pp (ind, sl ppn, tp and 1 endpaper scribbled, yp, back cover sl blemished, gc).
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covers and endpapers, eng, ind, foxing, syp, covers worn, gc).


Armenies and Individuals. . . . Vol. 1 only. New York: Henry Bill, 1863. 507pp (marbled edges and endpapers, fp/bw ill, ind, foxing, calf, syp, covers sl worn, gc); Goodrich, Charles A. Great Events in the History of North and South America; from the Alleged Discovery of the Continent, by the Northmen, in the Tenth Century, to the Inauguration of Zachary Taylor, as President of the United States, March 5, 1849. Hartford: House & Brown, 1849. 896pp (marbled edges and endpapers, fp, eng, foxing, sds, syp, front cover detached, back cover loose, spine cover torn and loose, covers worn, mc).


316. The Nightingale. La Junta, Colo.; Mennonite Hospital and Sanitarium School of Nursing. 10 annual iss: 1930-32, 1934, 1936, 1938, 1941, 1944, 1947, 1950. ca. 50-75pp/iss (6 pb, b/w ill, syp, some ppp, some cut-outs, 2 front cover missing, missing mc, to gc).


336. 10 items by John Horsch: The Mennonites, Their History, Faith and Practice; The Mennonite Church and Modernism; Is the Mennonite Church of America Free from Modernism?; The Modernist View of Missions; Is Dr. Kauehler’s Conception of Dutch Anabaptist Historically Sound?; The Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, Communism: A Deadly Foe to the Christian Faith Assuming the Guise of Christianity; War and the Christian Conscience (2 copies); The Background and Heritage of the Mennonite Church (all pb, mc to gc).


343. 14 Mennonite miscellaneous items: Ramseyer, R., Sharing the Gospel; Bowman, R., Sermon on the Mount; Bauman, H., Grief’s Slow Work (1973); Roth, A. and W., Becoming God’s People Today; The Church’s Mission in an Revolutionary Age; Burkholder, J.R., Continuity & Change: A Search for a Mennonite Social Ethics; Worship in the Home; Clemens, L., Woman Liberated; Baker, R., Second Chance; Short Stories for Youth; Mumaw, J.R., Christian Assurance; Mumaw, J.R., Growing into Life and Love; Mumaw, J.R., Finding My Place in Christian Service; Graybill, J.P., Christian Service; Kauffman, M., Christian Growth (2 copies) (all pb, gc).


432. The Eastern Mennonite School Journal. Harrisonburg, Va.: Eastern Mennonite School. 1 annual iss.: 1940, 1942, 1945-46. ca. 40-100pp/iss (items 1-3 b/p, b/w ill, yp, syp, covers of items 2 and 3 discolored/blemished and tears at spine covers, gc); The Shenandoah, Harrisonburg, Va.: Eastern Mennonite College. 2 annual iss.: 1948, 1962. 110, 214pp/iss (item 1 bp, b/w ill, ind, foxing, covers detached, item 2 ill, ind, front cover sl blemished, gc); The Laurel Wreath. Lancaster, Pa.: Lancaster Mennonite School. 2 annual iss.: 1954, 1970. 94, 152pp (item 1 bp, b/w ill, ind, item 2 front cover sl blemished, gc).


439. Schaufli, A., [et al.]. The New Bible Symbols: The Choicest Passages of God’s Word Put in the Fancinating Garb of Pictures by the Noted Artists Max Biln and James Bealing. 1922. 691pp (marbled edges, b/w ill, yp, covers and spine cover loose, mc); Leicht, Thomas, The Select Works of Bishop Jonas H. Martin And Such Containing the Pilgrims Progress from This World to That Which Is to Come. . . 1871. 668pp (fp, gill edges, decorative covers, spine cover torn at top, b/w ill, 2 front endpapers detached, front cover loose, mc); Loften, G., The Masterwheel or the Power of Love Being a Discussion of That Passion by Which God Transmits the Moving Force of His Being to the Universe, . . . 1906. 457pp (fp, b/w ill, syp, gc); Loften, G., Character Sketches; or, The Blackboard Mirror. . . . 1890. 454pp (fp, b/w ill, several pp blemished/torn, 2 pp taped, front cover and spine cover taped, mc); Haines, T., and L. Yaggy. The Royal Path of Life: Aims and Aids to Success and Happiness, 1880. 600pp (fp, marbled edges, b/w ill, 2 pp taped, yp, covers loose, spine cover torn, covers and spine cover tape, mc).